
CHRIST CHURCH, CHILWELL, 

PCC MEETING SUMMARY 
7.30pm, Thursday 5th July 2018 

Associate minister 

PCC approved a job description and person specification for a new role of 
Associate Minister.  The post will be advertised shortly with interviews to 
be held in mid-September. 

Finances 

In the first six months of 2018 expenditure has exceeded income by £15k.  
Personal giving is fluctuating month to month, and is currently above the 
projected level in the budget, but running costs are higher than expected. 

CAP centre  

George Russell informed the PCC of his intention to retire in December 
2018.  The CAP centre has seen many clients come to faith but concerns 
were raised about the financial liability and the availability of someone to 
take over the work.  The future of the CAP centre will be discussed at 
September’s PCC meeting. 

International link 

PCC voted in favour of entering discussions regarding a diocese-to-parish 
link with North West Ankole diocese in Uganda. 

GDPR 

PCC approved Church Suite to be the official database of people connected 
to Christ Church.  Gary Stephenson has conducted an audit of data held.   

Fabric matters 

Reorganisation of the side rooms has proceeded to plan.  PCC approved 
the purchase of acoustic tiles to dampen noise in the small hall.  Quotes 
for a replacement church boiler are being obtained. 

If you would like more information then please speak to a PCC member. 
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